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Background: Respirator fit testing is a method to assess if the respirator provides an adequate face seal
for the worker.
Methods: Workers from four Norwegian smelters were invited to participate in the study, and 701
respirator fit tests were performed on 127 workers. Fourteen respirator models were included: one
FFABE1P3 and 11 FFP3 respirator models produced in one size and two silicone half masks with P3 filters
available in three sizes. The workers performed a quantitative fit test according to Health and Safety
Executive 282/28 with 5e6 different respirator models, and they rated the respirators based on comfort.
Predictors of overall fit factors were explored.
Results: The pass rate for all fit tests was 62%, 56% for women, and 63% for men. The silicone respirators
had the highest percentage of passed tests (92e100%). The pass rate for the FFP3 models varied from 19
e89%, whereas the FFABE1P3 respirator had a pass rate of 36%. Five workers did not pass with any
respirators, and 14 passed with all the respirators tested. Only 63% passed the test with the respirator
they normally used. The mean comfort score on the scale from 1 to 5 was 3.2. The respirator model was
the strongest predictor of the overall fit factor. The other predictors (age, sex, and comfort score) did not
improve the fit of the model.
Conclusion: There were large differences in how well the different respirator models fitted the Norwe-
gian smelter workers. The results can be useful when choosing which respirators to include in respirator
fit testing programs in similar populations.
 2019 Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The smelting industry has been, and still is, an important area of
employment in Norway. In 2016, Norway was the world’s third
largest producer of ferrosilicon and the second largest producer of
silicon and silicon carbide [1]. In the production process, dust,
fumes, and gases are released into the work environment, and
depending on the type of production, they may contain potentially
harmful components such as quartz, cristobalite, amorphous silica,
heavy metals, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and ultrafine
particles [2e5]. Earlier studies have shown an accelerated
decreased lung function and increased risk of respiratory diseases
among workers in the Norwegian smelting industry [6e10].al Medicine, St. Olavs Hospital, Tro
land).
afety and Health Research Institute
c-nd/4.0/).
Various RespiratorModels Fi
.06.004Although the exposure levels in Norwegian smelters have declined
owing to technical and organizational measures, they are still too
high in some areas, thereby requiring mandatory use of respirators.
It is important to ensure that the respirators used are suitable and
provide the workers with the protection they expect. Respirator fit
testing is amethod of ensuring that the respirator fits the face of the
worker, that is, that the respirator provides an adequate face seal.
There are several fit test methods available, and respirator fit
testing using a specialized condensation particle counter Porta-
count Pro (TSI inc, Shoreview, MN, USA) is commonly used. This
instrument measures the ratio of ambient aerosols outside and
inside the respirator, while the wearer performs exercises accord-
ing to a defined protocol. The various protocols have differentndheim University Hospital, Post box 3250 Sluppen, N-7006, Trondheim, Norway.
, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
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Health and Safety Executive (HSE) protocol in the UK specifies that
to pass the test, the respirator needs to achieve a fit factor (FF) of
100 or more for a half-face respirator in each exercise, whereas the
Occupational Safety and Health Administration in the USA states
that to pass the test, only the overall FF needs to be  100 [11,12]. A
FF of 100 means that the concentration of particles inside the
respirator is less than 1/100 of the concentration outside the
respirator. In some countries, such as the UK and USA, it is
compulsory for workers who are required to use tight-fitting res-
pirators to perform a fit test [11,12]. In most parts of Europe,
including Norway, fit testing is not compulsory and is seldom
performed. However, in the Norwegian regulation for personal
protective equipment, several requirements are mentioned, for
example, that the employer shall ensure that the personal protec-
tive equipment fits or can be fitted to the employee [13]. In the
Norwegian smelting industry, only a few plants had performed
respirator fit testing on their employees before the present study.
The respirators used by the workers in the smelting industry were
predominantly various models of FFP3 respirators that were all
produced by international companies.
Several studies have been published on respirator fit testing, but
most of the published studies on respirator fit testing have been
performed on volunteers or health-care workers using N95 respi-
rators [14e19]. It is important to ensure that the respirators fit the
worker population that is dependent on using them to be protected
from airborne exposure. To our knowledge, no studies have been
published on respirator fit testing of FFP3 respirators and half
masks on workers in the smelting industry. The objectives of this
study was therefore to assess if the respirator models that were
used by the Norwegian smelting industry fit the workers, to assess
how well different respirator models fit the workers, and to eval-
uate predictors of the overall FF. The study is part of the DeMaskUs
project that aims to improve the working environment in the
Norwegian ferroalloy, silicon, and silicon carbide plants by studying
how airborne dust is formed, how it affects human cells, and how
workers can protect themselves from airborne dust in the working
environment.Table 1
Description of the different half-mask respirator models used in the study
Respirator Manufacturer Model Respirator and filter type Size*
A 3M 8835 FFz P3x Rk 1
B 3M 9332þ FFz P3x NR{ 1
C Zekler 1303V FFz P3x NR{ 1
D 3M 9936 FFz P3x Rk 1
E 3M 8833 FFz P3x Rk 1
F 3M 4277 FFz ABE1#P3x Rx 1
G 3M 7500 Half mask** P3x 3
H Sundström SR100 Half mask** P3x 3
I Moldex 3405 FFz P3x Rk 1
J 3M 8835þ FFz P3x Rk 1
K Alpha Se3V FFz P3x NR{ 1
L MSA Affinity 1131 FFz P3x NR{ 1
M UVEX Silv-air 2312 FFz P3x NR{ 1
N UVEX ECO 7313 FFz P3x Rk 1
FF, fit factor; NR, nonreusable; R, reusable.
* How many different sizes the respirator was available in.
y The plants that the respirator was tested in.
z Filtering facepiece respirator, that is, the respirator entirely or substantially construc
x Particle Filter Class 3 according to EN149:2001.
k Reusable.
{ Nonreusable (single shift use only).
# Gas Filter Class A1B1E1.
** Half mask made of silicone with changeable filters.
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Full-time employees and apprentices at four different plants
(Plant 1e4) were invited to participate in the study. One plant was
located in southern Norway, two in mid-Norway, and one in
northern Norway. The plants were one ferrosilicon producer, one
silicon carbide producer, and two silicon producers. The two silicon
producers belonged to the same company; the two other plants
belonged to two different companies. The participation was
voluntary. To be included, the workers had to perform at least five
fit tests and refrain from smoking one hour before the test andmale
workers had to be freshly shaved (12 hours since shaving). Gender
and age were noted for each worker, in addition to information on
which respirator he/she normally used. Theworkers had not earlier
participated in respirator fit testing.
Fourteen cup-shaped half-mask respirator models with P3 fil-
ters from seven different producers were included in the study.
Ten of the respirator models (Respirator AeG, I, J, and L) were
included based on a survey among the participating smelters that
asked which respirators their employees used. Additional four
respirator models (Respirator H, K, M, and N) were included. Two
of the respirator models were silicone masks with replaceable
filters. The others were filtering facepiece respirators. For specifi-
cations of the respirators, see Table 1. The workers performed the
fit test with five or six different respirators and were offered to
perform the test with the respirators they normally used if those
were not included among the test respirators for that plant. If the
respirators were available in several sizes, the workers were
offered to don all three sizes before choosing the size to perform
the test with.
The quantitative fit test was performed according to HSE 282/28
with the Portacount Pro model 8038 (TSI inc) [11]. The pass crite-
rion for half masks was as specified in HSE 282/28, that is, a total
FF  100 and an FF  100 for each of the seven exercises (normal
breathing, deep breathing, turning the head side to side, moving
the head up and down, talking, bending over, and normal breath-
ing) [11]. The main fit test operator had attended fit test operator
training in quantitative fit testing using the TSI Portacount given byAdjustable nose clip Adjustable headbands Exhalation valve Planty
Yes Yes Yes 1, 2, and 3
Yes No Yes 1, 2, and 3
Yes Yes Yes 1 and 2
Yes No Yes 1
Yes No Yes 1, 2, and 3
No Yes Yes 1 and 4
No Yes Yes 1, 2, and 4
No Yes Yes 1 and 2
No Yes Yes 2, 3, and 4
No Yes Yes 4
No Yes Yes 3 and 4
No Yes Yes 3 and 4
Yes Yes Yes 4
No Yes Yes 3
ted of filtering material.
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Table 2
Summary of the test results from the fit tests for the different respirator models
Respirator Number
of tests








A 83 24 89 80 3.6 (1.1)
B 98 50 70 45 3.3 (1.3)
C 76 0 36 19 2.5 (1.3)
D 24 0 96 87 3.3 (1.1)
E 73 16 88 77 3.3 (1.0)
F 25 3.9 84 36 3.3 (1.1)
G 78 0 96 92 3.3 (1.2)
H 27 0 100 100 4.2 (0.80)
I 47 0.7 53 30 2.6 (1.1)
J 21 1.4 90 62 3.3 (1.2)
K 49 0 84 76 3.4 (1.0)
L 50 0 90 72 3.6 (1.0)
M 21 0 71 48 3.1 (0.99)
N 29 0 69 52 2.0 (0.89)
Total 701 96 78 62 3.2 (1.2)
FF, fit factor; SD, standard deviation.
* Percentage of workers with an overall fit factor (FF) 100.
y The criterion to pass the test was an FF  100 on all the individual exercises.
z The comfort score was from 1 to 5.
S. Føreland et al / Respirator Fit in the Norwegian Smelting Industry 3Respiratory Protective Assessment Ltd. (Bristol, England). The main
fit test operator trained the other operators.
Four different Portacounts Pro model 8038 were used in fit
testing. The Portacounts were calibrated annually, and functionality
tests were performed daily before fit testing. The fit testing was
performed at room temperature in meeting rooms at the plants.
Normally, two Portacounts were used at the same time, with one
operator for each Portacount performing the fit test on one worker
each. The particle generator 8026 (TSI inc), which produces NaCl
aerosols, and candles were used to create sufficient particle con-
centration in the room if needed. The reason for performing the fit
test and how the fit test is performed was first explained to the
worker, and he/she filled out a short form including information
about gender, age, and which respirator was normally used. The
order the respirators were fit tested was constantly changed to
avoid the same respirator always being the first or last to be tested
on a person. The fit test instructors explained how to don the
current respirator correctly. Theworkers then performed the fit test
while walking on a treadmill wearing a helmet and protective
glasses in addition to the respirator. These are mandatory protec-
tive equipment at the plants that could affect the fit of the respi-
rator. Without knowing the result of the test, the worker was asked
to give the respirator a comfort score on a scale from 1 to 5, where 5
was the top score, based on how comfortable it was to wear. The
worker was also asked if he/she had any comments about the
respirator. During the fit test, the ambient and mask particle con-
centrationwas noted for each exercise. Each worker performed five
or six fit tests in a row with different respirator models.2.1. Statistical analysis
Using cumulative probability plots, the overall FF data were
found to be best described by log-normal distribution andwere loge
transformed before statistical analysis. To evaluate predictors of the
overall FF, linear mixed effect models were constructed using
mixedmodels. Themixed effect models were constructed using the
overall FF as the dependent variable. The worker was treated as a
random effect, and the respirator model, age, sex, and the comfort
score were treated as fixed effects. The model was adjusted with
the mean ambient particle level. The restricted maximumPlease cite this article as: Føreland S et al., Do Various RespiratorModels Fi
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owing to the unbalanced nature of the data. Univariate models
were first performed after which multivariate models were built
stepwise starting with the variable with the lowest p-value in the
univariate models. The Akaike information criterion was used to
select the optimal combination of predictors in the multivariate
model.
IBM SPSS statistics version 24.0 for Windows (IBM Corp., New
York, USA) was used for statistical analysis.
3. Results
A total of 127 workers participated in the study, 112 male and 15
female workers, and they performed 701 fit tests. The arithmetic
mean (AM) age was 37 years, and the range was 18e65 years for all
workers and for male workers. For female workers, the AM agewas
35 years, with the range of 20e53 years.
The pass rate for the 701 tests that were performed was 62%, see
Table 2. The female workers had a pass rate of 56%, whereas the
male workers had a pass rate of 63%. Respirators G and H had the
highest pass rate of 92% and 100 %, respectively, and the highest
overall FFs. These were the only silicone respirators with change-
able filters included in the study and the only respirators that were
available in different sizes. The pass rate among the FFP3 respira-
tors varied from 19% (Respirator C) to 80% (Respirator A). Both of
these respirators had an adjustable headband and adjustable nose
clip, see Table 1, which indicates that the presence of these features
does not ensure a good fit. Some of the fit test protocols have a pass
criterion based only on the total FF and not on the individual FF for
the different exercises. A total of 78% of the fit test performed had a
total FF100 and would have passed if the total FF alone was to be
taken into account. Respirator F had by far the largest difference in
the percentage of passed tests (36%) compared with the percentage
of tests with the total FF  100 (84%). The mean difference for all
respirators was 16 percentage points. The silicone respirators had
the smallest difference with no difference for Respirator H, that has
a 100% pass rate, and a difference of 4 percentage points for
Respirator G. For the respirators that did not pass the test, 31% failed
on all exercises, whereas 27% only failed on one exercise. The AM of
the number of passed exercises for respirators that did not pass the
test was 3.1. The exercise that failed most often was talking (26%),
followed by moving the head up and down (23%) and bending over
(22%). The rest of the exercises had a fail rate between 19e20%.
A total of 96% of the workers passed the test with at least one of
the respirators. On average, the workers passed the test with 62% of
the respirators tested. Fourteenworkers passed the test with all the
respirators tested. Five workers did not pass the test with any of the
respirators tested; however, four of them achieved a total FF  100
for at least one of the respirators. Four of the five workers did not
perform the test with the silicone respirators (Respirators G and H),
but only with FFP3 respirators. A total of 109 persons performed the
test with the respirator they normally used. Of these, 63% passed
the test with that respirator and 37 % failed. Respirator B was the
one that was mostly used, and 61 persons had this as the respirator
they normally used, but only 49% of these passed the test. Respi-
rator A was used by 21 persons; of whom, 86% passed the test.
Respirator E was used by 19 persons; of whom, 84% passed the test.
The other respirator models were used by five persons or less.
The workers were asked to score the respirators on a scale from
1 to 5 based on how comfortable they were. The mean score for all
respirators was 3.2 (Table 2). However, the range in scores was from
1 to 5 for all respirators except H, M, and N. Respirator H did not get
the lowest score [1], and Respirators M and N did not receive the
highest score [5]. The highest mean score of 4.2 was given to
Respirator H, which was also the respirator achieving the highestt theWorkers in the Norwegian Smelting Industry?, Safety and Health
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The background level is given as the overall fit factor, and the parameter effects, as
geometric mean ratios (GMRs)*. The model was adjusted for the ambient particle
level.
Example calculation: total fit factor for Respirator A: background level * Respirator A
GMR ¼ 127 * 9.71 ¼ 1233.
* The exponential function of the regression coefficient (exp(b)).
y The covariates that were found to give the best fit of the model.
z The fit factor estimate for covariates that did not show up as predictors in the
models.
Saf Health Work xxx (xxxx) xxx4pass rate. Respirator N got the lowest mean score of 2.0, followed by
Respirator C with a score of 2.5. The mean score on the respirator
they normally used was 3.9, that is, higher than the average, but the
range was 1e5. The most common comment about the respirator
was that it was uncomfortable towear, see Fig.1. The facial area that
was often said to be problematic was the nose, either that it leaked
here or that it was uncomfortable and/or painful on the nose. Other
common comments were that it felt clammy, did not fit well, and
felt like it was leaking. Fortunately, some of the comments were
positive such that it was comfortable to wear and felt good.
3.1. Mixed effects
The respirator model was the main predictor of the overall FF,
explaining 50% of the variance. The other predictors (age, gender,
and the comfort score) explained less than 9% of the variance in the
univariate models. Adding other predictors to the model that
included the type of respirator did not improve the fit of the model.
The final model is presented in Table 3. Respirators G and H had by
far the highest geometric mean ratios of the overall FF, followed by
Respirator A. The lowest geometric mean ratios were for Respira-
tors C, I, and N.
4. Discussion
This study investigated the fit of different models of half-mask
respirators on workers in the Norwegian smelting industry using
a quantitative respirator fit test. Each worker performed the fit test
with at least five different respirators. Altogether, 701 fit tests were
performed on 112 male and 15 female workers in the Norwegian
smelting industry, including 14 different respirator models.
There are a large number of respirator models available on the
market. It was important for us to include respirators that were in
use at the Norwegian smelters, and therefore, the 10 respirator
models that the Norwegian smelters reported using were included.
This is the reason why several respirator models from one manu-
facturer were included. To add respirators from various manufac-
turers, four respirator models that were not already in use in the
smelters were also included. From prior experience with respirator
fit testing on female workers, it was known that it is often difficult
to find respirators that fit them. Respirator K was therefore
included as it was specified that it was specially made for small
faces. Respirator N was also included as it was a new concept with a
frame with replaceable filters that we found interesting to test.
The fit test passing rate differed a great deal between the
different respirator models, with four models having a pass rate of
80% ormore and two having a pass rate of 30% or less although all of
the them were certified according to the European Standard EN
143:2000 [20]. A varying pass rate between respirator models hasFig. 1. Word cloud of the comments given by the workers using the respirators when givi
respondents giving that word as a comment. The words included in the word cloud are in
easy breathing, elastics, face, fogging, glasses, good, good fit, good visibility, hard breathing
breathing, helmet, hot, itching, leaking, light, moves, neck, nose, not good, ok, painful,
uncomfortable.
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at Work, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2019.06.004also been shown in several other studies [15e17,19,21e25]. When it
comes to respirators, it is clear that one model or one size does not
fit all. The two silicone respirators models that performed best
during the fit test and had by far the highest FFs of all the respi-
rators included were available in three sizes, whereas FFABE1P3
and FFP3 respirators were produced in one size only. One of the
FFP3 respirator models, Respirator K, the manufacturer specified
that it was made for small faces. It had a high pass rate of 76%, being
the 5th highest pass rate of the respirators, indicating that
although the manufacturer specified that it was made for small
faces, it fits other face sizes as well. The percentage of passed tests
for the different respirators can be useful information when plan-
ning which respirators to include in respirator fit testing campaigns
on a similar worker population. Lee et al. [21] screened different
respirator models on a selection of 40 health-care workers and only
included the two models that performed best in the screening for
further fit testing. This approach resulted in a pass rate of 99.6% for
the 1850 health-care workers tested with the two retained models.
Minimizing the number of different respirator models that are
necessary to include in the fit testing program is time efficient. Inng the comfort scores. The area taken by each word is proportional to the number of
alphabetical order: allergic, best, big, breaks, bulky, chin, clammy, comfortable, dislike,
, hard communicating, hard talking, hard to put on, hearing protection, heavy, heavy
poor elastic, poor fit, poor visibility, small, soft, stiff, tight seal, unaccustomed, and
t theWorkers in the Norwegian Smelting Industry?, Safety and Health
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workers to remember which respirator they passed the test with,
minimizing worker confusion about which respirator to wear.
Shaffer and Janssen [25] conducted a literature study and
concluded that although there does not appear to be a single best-
fitting filtering facepiece respirator, studies demonstrate that fit
testing programs can be designed to successfully fit nearly all
workers with existing products. Five of the smelter workers did not
pass the fit test with any of the five or six respirators with which
they performed the test, although four of them had a total FF 100.
However, they were fit tested with a random selection of respira-
tors. Had the test only included the top respirators in the present
study, they would probably have had a better chance of finding one
with which to pass the test. Owing to time constraints, it was not
possible to offer these workers a further fit test within the present
study; however, the participating plants offered them further fit
testing later.
Most of the workers in this study performed the fit test with the
respirator they normally used. Of these, 63% passed the test and
82% had a total FF  100. This is a higher pass rate than that re-
ported in a recent study on workers in diagnostic laboratories in
South Africa using different N95 and FFP2 respirator models, where
only 22% had a total FF  100 with the respirator normally used
[18]. Some of the difference in the pass rate is probably due to the
different populations in the two studies. A total of 88% of the
smelter workers in the present study were men. Ethnicity was not
registered among the smelter workers; however, the workers were
mainly of Caucasian origin. The two percent of the South African
laboratoryworkers whoweremale Caucasians had the highest pass
rate (35%); the lowest pass rate was for women of Asian origin (4%).
It is important to have in mind when performing fit tests that facial
dimensions vary according to gender and ethnicity, and the results
of this study cannot necessarily be compared with other pop-
ulations comprising other genders and ethnic compositions [18,19].
It is worrying that only 63% of the workers passed the test with the
respirator they normally used. Using a respirator that does not fit
properly will lead to exposure through contaminated air getting
into the respirator through leaks between the face and the respi-
rator. It can also give a false sense of protection if the workers are
not aware that the respirator has a poor fit. The results support the
necessity of a respirator fit test to ensure that workers use a
respirator that fits their face.
Theworkers were asked to rate the respirators based on comfort
on a scale from 1 to 5. The respirator with the highest pass rate
received the highest mean comfort score (Respirator H). Lee et al.
[21] also found that the respirator with the highest pass rate ach-
ieved the highest comfort score and that comfort rates varied in
proportions to fit test pass rates. In a questionnaire survey in a
general hospital in Canada, health-care workers were asked to rate
the item The N95 respirator is comfortable (Likert scale 0e5). The
mean response was 3.2 with a standard deviation of 1.2, compa-
rable with the score in the present study [26]. The mean comfort
score for the respirator the smelter workers normally used was
higher than the mean comfort score for all respirators tested (3.9
versus 3.2). This indicated that the workers were more inclined to
use a respirator that felt comfortable or possibly that the respirator
they were familiar with felt more comfortable than a respirator put
on for the first time and which they were not used to adjusting. The
range of the comfort score for the respirator they normally used
was 1e5, which implied that the choice of the respirator was not
only a result of picking the most comfortable respirator. Possibly,
the range of respirator models to choose fromwas limited; in some
cases, only one model was easily available at the plants. Respirator
B was the most commonly used. The workers reported that they
used Respirator B as it was easily available, very handy as it could bePlease cite this article as: Føreland S et al., Do Various RespiratorModels Fi
at Work, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2019.06.004stored in the helmet when not in use, and comfortable towear. This
was the only respirator model that was foldable and individually
packed in plastic. At several plants, this respirator was the most
easily available as it was the only respirator model located in boxes
that were placed in several places at the plant. Hence, distribution
logistics and convenience seemed to be of importance in regard to
how the users evaluated the respirator.
Comfort is important for respirator users as they are more prone
to wear a respirator that feels comfortable and to wear it over
longer periods. In a recent questionnaire survey among the Nor-
wegian smelter workers, only 30% reported that they always used a
respirator when they were in exposed areas, and an important
reason for notwearing the respirator was that it was uncomfortable
to wear [27]. The respirator that received the lowest comfort score
(Respirator N, comfort score: 2.0) had a fabric headband and a
reusable plastic frame to which the filter that constituted the
respirator was attached, allowing the filter to be changed while
keeping the reusable plastic frame. The main reason for the low
comfort score on this respirator was that the plastic frame felt tight
and was not flexible, especially over the nose. Respirator C was also
given a low comfort score (2.5), and many of the workers com-
plained that the material used for the face seal was itchy. Itchiness
was not reported for any of the other respirator models that were
tested. Most of the respirator models were scored across the full
range of the scale from 1 to 5, emphasizing that the feel of comfort
is subjective and based on the individual experience. Nevertheless,
respirator producers are encouraged to consider these findings and
eliminate materials that might itch and feel uncomfortable, for
example.
Several methods are used to perform fit tests, both qualitative,
where the taste, smell, or irritating effect of a substance is used to
evaluate the fit of the respirator, or quantitative tests, where either
particles are counted or pressure fall is measured. The qualitative
methods rely on the wearer’s subjective response to a challenge
agent. The subjective response might vary from person to person,
and there is also a chance of cheating. A recent study comparing
qualitative and quantitative fit test methods on N95 respirator
models concluded that quantitative methods should be used as
they were more capable of detecting failures [17]. It was decided to
use a quantitative method with particle counting as the method is
not subject to individual differences and is easy to perform, and it is
an acknowledged method.
The criterion to pass the test in the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration protocol is a total FF  100, whereas the HSE
282/28 has a stricter passing criterion, specifying that each exercise
needs to obtain a FF  100 [11,12]. There are also slight differences
in the exercises performed during the fit test. The choice of pass
criteria influences the pass rate, and in the present study, the pass
rate was 62% according to the HSE protocol but would have been
78% if only the total FF was to be taken into account. This is quite a
large difference in the pass rate, and using the criterion of a
FF  100 on all exercises instead of only the total FF adds an extra
safety factor.4.1. Predictors of fit
The predictors of fit were explored, and the strongest predictor
was the respirator model. The other predictors, age, gender, and the
comfort score, explained only a small proportion of the variance. No
facial measurements were included in the present study. Face size
and nose bridge width was found to be the strongest predictors of
fit for laboratory workers in addition to the respirator model;
however, facial dimensions only explained 16.3% (women only) and
8.9% (both sexes) of the passing and failing of fit tests [18]. Othert theWorkers in the Norwegian Smelting Industry?, Safety and Health
Saf Health Work xxx (xxxx) xxx6studies have found a correlation with other facial measurements
and the passing of some respirator models.
Facial hair and stubs have been reported to negatively influence
the fit of respirators [28,29]. To avoid the presence of stubs and
facial hair influencing the fit of the respirator in the present study,
only workers who were cleanly shaved were included. The workers
were informed why it is important to be cleanly shaved when using
tight-fitting respirators. Workers who choose to have a beard
owing to personal, cultural, or religious reasons are recommended
to use loose-fitting respiratory protecting equipment with com-
pressed or filtered air supply.
Because the respirator fit testing was performed in meeting
rooms at the plants and not in an exposure chamber with full
control over the ambient particle concentration, the ambient par-
ticle concentration varied. However, it was always within the
specifications for the instrument. The FF is the particle concentra-
tion inside the respirator divided by the ambient particle concen-
tration. The ambient particle level can therefore, in theory,
influence the FF. To account for this, the model was adjusted by
including the ambient particle level. However, adding the ambient
particle concentration to the model only increased the explained
variance from 49% to 50% and resulted in only minor changes in the
model output (results not shown). This indicated that the varying
ambient particle concentrations in the office environment did not
affect the main results. The overall FF was significantly higher for
Respirators G and H compared with FFP3 respirators. This is
reasonable as these were the respirators with the highest pass rate.
However, the FF ranking of the respirators were different from the
pass rate ranking, indicating that some respirator models form a
really tight seal when they fit the person, whereas others only form
an adequate seal for passing the test, but particles still leak into the
respirator.4.2. Conclusion
There was a large difference in how well different respirator
models fitted the workers in the Norwegian smelter industry. Some
respirator models fitted a large proportion of the workers, whereas
others fitted only a few individuals. The silicone respirators that
came in different sizes fitted more workers than FFP3 respirators.
The current results can be useful when choosing which respirator
models to include in a respirator fit program on similar worker
populations. The respirator model was the strongest predictor of fit
and explained 50% of the variance. Before the study, one-third of
the Norwegian smelter workers in this study used respirators that
did not have an adequate fit. Hence, theywere provided with a false
sense of security regarding the protection they got from the
respirator. After performing fit testing with 5e6 different respirator
models, 96% of the workers found a respirator that passed the fit
test. It is hoped that by only including the best-performing respi-
rator models in the fit test program, the number of workers passing
the fit test after performing it with 5e6 respirators would be
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